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The Pur\jab and Haryana

$igh Court tras made it clear
that a person can get his
riame changed in the certifi-
bates of secondary and sen-

ior secondary school exami-
nation. althoueh the CBSE
rules permit correction onlY
in case cf clericaL cr tYPo^

graphical errors.
, "If the rules do not cater
fbr a particular situation, a
-constitutional court can
llways issue directions to fili
the void," Justice Sudhir
Mittal of the High Court
ruled. The asserlion carne
on a petition filed by Satish

$g*"t, aka Shrey, a-gainst

the Central Board of Sec-

bndary Education and
bnother respondent.

,The Bench during tlie
course of hearing was told
that the petitioner passed

his. secondary school exami-

4ation in 2014 and his name

ih the certifieate was record-

Aadhaar and PAN card.
A request Was made to the

CBSE's regional officer to
correct the name in the sec-
ondary school examination
qertificate in January 2018.

But the same was not done,
compelling the petitioner to
file the writ petition.

CBSE's counsel submit-
ted that oniy a clericaVtypo-
graphical error in the name
could be corrected according
to the rules. "There is no
provision permitting change
in name and thus, the writ
petition deserves dis-
missal," he added.
After hearing the argu-

ments and going through
the documents, Justice Mit-
tal asserted: "The name of a
person is a personal choice.
It identifies the person, but
is,not in the nature'of an
identification card which
can never be changed. An
individuai is free to change
his name anytime so long as

the process provided thereof
has been followed."

State, Centre
toldro file
afftdavits on
wetlands
CIIANDIGARH, FEBRUARY 4

Ayear after the state claimed
the preparation of an action
for the preservation and main-
tenance ofwetlands, the Pun-
jab and Haryana High Court
has directed it and the Union
of India to indicate steps initi-
ated for the identiflcation of
water bodies in their areas.

llaking up a suo motu or
"cou-rt on its own motion"
case agairrst the Union of
India anci another respon-
dent, the Bench directed the
Assistant Advocate General
appearing for Punjab and
senior panel counsel appear-
ing for the Union of India to
file their affidavits, irrdicat-
ing the steps being taken by
them for idenfficatio*.

'The Additional Advocate
General appearing for the
state of Harynrn prays for and
ispermittedtn flle a fresh affi-
davit as it is stated that the
alfidavit already filed is not
satisfactory" the Bench of
Chief Justicre Ravi Shanker
Jha and Justice Arun PaIIi
obseled. -TNS
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change: High Cotrrt

School board rules

provide that only
a clerical or

fipographical
error in the name

can be corrected
I

ed as "SatisH Kumar". But
his father in 2016 decided to
change his name to "Shrey''.

Accordingly, an advedise-
ment was published irr two
local newspapers and a dec-
laration was carried in a

gazette dated July 1, 2016;
Pursuant to the procedure,
the peiitioner's nafoe was
recorded as "Shrey" in his

PAtl identifies Bt cotton
varieties for noflh' zorte
t,
pocerrennuuv4
il\vo Bt cotton varieties, PAU
tst 2 and PAIJ Bt 3, develoPed

by Puruab funcultural Uni'
yersrty, Ildhiana. were identi-
&d for ftIltivation irr norlh

!pne, including Rr{ab,
Harrana and Rajasthan, dur-
ing the variety identification
6mrmttee mee-trng.

"ifn" meetinA wzs held
tetentiy under the chairman-

' a i rr c:.-,l^ n^^.,a-"
srup L.,. .tlJ\ 'JxrH,ll, ucPu!)
dteetnr General (Ilorticul-
tirtt atra Crop Science), Indi-
an Couricil for Agricr.rlture
Research irr New Delhi.

Under Ail India Coordinated
Fesearch hoject on cotton,
the varieties were evaluated
for two years in five different
iocatiorrs ofthe notlh zone. As
pe.r the evaluation rep,ort, PAU
Bi2 and PAU Bt3 recordedan
average seed cotbon yieid of
2,905 kg per hedare and 2,840

kg per hectare, respectively.
Both new r,arieties sfiibit€d
superior fi bre properties.

m^r,- f^t'gAF nrn nrrw]rrnprrvw, rqrr&fo \4r Flvq$ve

the smd for the ned ]/ear on
their ovm, saving them fiorn
buyrng costly hybrid ones
everyyean - TNS
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